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Charlotte Expecting Great
' Rally Saturday Night
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Automobile Meet Opens at

Georgia Metropolis

1--

Crack Drivers ami Fast' Machines
Present From All Parts of the
Count ij Barney Oldllcld linn-ed- .

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 3 A three days

meet at the Speedway here, for au-

tomobiles, began as ' gun
was filed at 11 o'clock this forenoon.
Cine I; drivers and fast machines from
all parts of the world are present and
wit hthe track in perfect condition
and the weather ideal for speed, it is
confidently expected that several of
the world's records will be bettered.

An Interesting contest between Ty
Cobb, of the Detroit American base
ball team, and Nap Rueker, of the
Brooklyn Nationals, had been arrang
ed but at the last moment Manager
Frank Navin, of the Detroit hall
team, wi.'ed Cobb, forbidding :iis par
ticipation in the race and it was dc
dared off.

Judge George L. J toll, who yester
day morning granted a 'temporary in
junction restraining the American
Automobile Association and the At
lanta Automobile Association from
Interferring with Barney Oldfleld as a
contestant in the Atlanta meet, last
night, dissolved the Injunction- tints
again placing the ban on Oldfield as
a racer.

Barney Oldfield, and likewise any
cars wuich are owned by him the
Darracq entered in name of Ben
Keischer, who was to drive, has been
barred from (lie Atlanta Speedway
and will not enter any races.

Owing to the unfortunate accident
to Livingston, no National cars will
participate in the meef.

Cole, 30, cars will not participate
in Thursday's races owing to delayed
shipment of Endicott's racers from
Texas fair.

Two McFarlan cars ate dtsqnali
fled in event 4 because they are
strictly stock cars.

The Halladay, driven by Harrelt
disqualified in Thursday's meet be
cause teh piston is drilled out.

First event Mie record trial
Caleb Bragg; millionaire boy driver,
Fiat, won in 41 1- seconds; Burman,
Marquette, second; Roberts, Abbott- -

Detroit, third.

SMUGGLING OF CHINKS K.

Wholesale Smuggling: Going; on at
Port of New York. '

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, Nov. 3 That wholesale

smuggling of Chinamen through the
port of New" York has been going or.

for some time was revealed today
when it was learned that Special
Agent James Bradley, Jr., of the de
partment of justice, had searched
many ships and piers last night and
early today. He has been given the
use of the United States revenue cut
ter Manhattan and is assisted by

seven men.
The search was begun as the re

sult df a confession made by Long
Shu Wan, a former government in

terpreter.
It is said that scores of Chinamen

have been smuggled in.

Will Recommend Gunntnmiino.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, Nov. 3 When Sec- -

etary of the Navy Meyer returns to
Washington it is believed he will
recommend that Gnnntanamo, Cuba,
be selected as the site for an auxil
iary naval base for tHe defense of the
Panama Canal. Secretary Meyer
made a closs study of the Cuban'sites
offered with the result that he select-

ed Guanatanamo as the most feas-abl- e.

The bay is large and capabla
of containing a fleet of any size. Sec-

retary Meyer sailed from Cuba last
night on the United States despatch
boat Dolphin. During his trip he
made an Inspection of all the Pacific
and gulf naval stations. He will, go
to Hamilton, Mass., to vote. ".';".--.- .

Wunt to Have Kvldence. '

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, Nov.. 3 For the pur-- .

pose of aiding the Inter-stat- e com
merce commission to thoroughly un-

derstand all matters in connection
with the proposed advances in
freight rates on all roads in offlclnl
classification as well as western
trunk lines, trans-Missou- ri and Illi
nois freight committee territory,
the commission today ordered that
the various roads comply with a re
quest for certain documentary evi-

dence before December 5. Particu-
lar reference Is made for data of ac
counts of the road for the months of
April, May, and June, 1907,

Wake County Man Reprieved

Until November 19 "

Application lor Pardon Has Been
Made en the Grounds ol Newly Dis

covered idence as .Sentenced
(o the Heads for .Selling Liquor.

Governor Kiicbin todav reprieved
Lewis Alston.-- colored, until Satur-
day. November 10. I ill (I. on Hie con-

dition mat he give a justified bond
in the stun of SalMi io guarantee his
surrender lo ibe sheriff of Wake
county, on unit date.'., I his reprieve
was granted. .in order' (hut. bis atior
nevs may have an opportunity to
present an application for pardon.

Ins app. n ation is based upon the
grounds ol newlv discovered evidence

Aision was convicted at the .March
term ol Wake couniv court, mill, of
the crime of selling whiskey and
sentenced 10 Ibo roads lor 11' months.

oti;d J.IPANKSK LKCTI Bill!.

Will heal eiilral Church loiiiglit anil
Speak (.11 Japan and hrsl i.init v.

".Tonight lir.. Fiiknsliima. of Tokio,
Japan, w ill give it eivnt lecture on
Tapau nnd Christianity at the Central
M. C- Cliureh. cornel- Person', and
Morgan streets. Prof, Ftikiishima is
one of lie- niiKt distiiignislied niein- -

bert' of the Jatjan Methodist Confer
ee"., lb- has been connected with

Mi thodist missions for 18 years, and- -

also a." world-wid- e traveler. He in a
cholru- awl an orator. Key. Plato

litii-liai- heard him at Concord. N C..
nvl declared him. to he the- greatest

le.ei on Japan .that he had ever
lid. Jlisliop Melniyre of "the' M.
cliureh says the sa iik thing. Thi-

ol',ywpa per.--- in tiie cities A m erica
where. 1 ir..Fiikiishima has spoken give
him high praise,

The .relations of- Japan and the
I nited Males are attracting- the world's
ilfcntiou just now. It is not (iften that
the people of Raleigh have an op-p-

timily to hear of this great coun-
try from one of her distinguished sons
who also kiws nwmle
mil lnves tlieni. A cordial invitation is
Riven to all.. here is no admission
fee.

TIM K I'.KI OltMKItS HOPKI'l l,.

Ihe Big Negro Order llopetul of Sav
ing Ihe Insurance Department.

According to tae fiichnirmd papers.
ibe ('.rami Fountain of the I'nited
Order ol I rue Relormers is very
hopeful ol saving its insurance
branch from the financial. wreck

nised hv Ihe collapse ol its savings
bunk. he officers saw that l he
trouble arose because ol an attempt
lo iinndle commercial business in
oniiection with the. fraternal order.

circular has be'ii issued saving tmn
c assets appear to be sulhcient to

eiurn t he greater parr, if not all, of
the savings.

I his will be good news to the live
hundred or more colored people of

ileigh who are members ot tins or
ganization.

two H.i:n:i;s todav.
Milling ( onipanv lor Kicblield ami

I arm ( (impanv at Southern Pines.

The S'pi ings Mills 'iimpany. of Kich-toda- v

Id. - w as chartere to grind
mall grain. The. authorized capital
tock is (Hill anil commences husi- -

tiess with s.4:i'i subscriheil. .Mrs. A.
raylor.M.' S. Pence and others are in- -
orporalors.
The Souihern Farms '."Company, of

Southern- Pines, was chartered to deal
In real property both ..Improved
unimproved. The authorized capital
lock is $.n,fliMI and liegins business with

.H.i'WI subscribed, ('has.. K. I'ai-son-

ml Susan f!.. Dobhin. of New York.
Hid II. K. Coyer, of" Southern Pines

' lie iiicorporatoi s.

iii NTiNt; si:.so.
Ihe Open Season l or Partridges and

Certain Other (ame liegins No-

vember I .".

A milliner 'of iiHinries have been
made as lo when the hunting season
hemin in Wake couniv. Lame liar- -

den I pclmri h sins that the open sea
son for partridges., turkeys,, doves,
larks, and robins does not begin un
til November la. Ihe hunting sea- -

on lor nil oilier game is open now.

BOl'ND OVF1S TO COI IIT.

. I). Adams ol Wake Korcsl Charged
With Selling Wliiskey,

I.. D. 'Adams.- ol Wake Forest, was
given a liearlng tielore I lilted States

duiinissioner Nichols today, on the
barge- ol celling whiskey. The evi

nce was deemed suflicent to require
bond 111 the sum ot $ltl for his ap

pearance at the next term of tederal
com t.

Scientists say that kissing must go.
Well, it goes with most girls.

Ill E

The Express Drivers Strike

Is Believed to be About

Over

THE MEN GET DEMANDS

Some ot (lie Smaller Kvpress COmpu
nies Have Alreatly Capitulated and
Others Are in Conference With
.Men and .Mediators Believed That
the strike Will he Over in Twenty,
lour Hours Mayor Witfpen of
Jersey Ity and .Mayor (inynor In-

strumental in liringlnis About
Pence. s

( By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New loik. Nov. j Final steps were

taken today to end the express strike
when a eonlerenee was held with rep-- i

la dyes ol the drivers and lielpers.
the express companies and the civic
mediators present.

Ii was believed that the sli ike which
lias, stagnated .business in greater New

ok and to paralyze tritf- -
lic uf every descripi ion. would be call
ed.' oil' within 24 hours unle-s- some-
thing unforeseen happened.

ilhani Ashton. general organizer
tor the International Brotherhood of
leamsiei s. declared this morning thftt
eveivlhing was cinched tor a speedv

set foment." .

he companies were expected to make
.eoneetf,ions. ,

Public .opinion has forced the ex-
press companies to end this strike"
said Mr. Ash mil. "The men have been
willing all along to .meet representa-
tives of die express, companies, not as
union men hut merely employes.

The basis of settlement will be on
Ihe demands made bv the men which
are; a decrease In the hours of worli
lo 11 hours; recognition ot the union
and an increase in pay appi oxnnating

a month."
Mayor UHipeiin. of Jersey Citv and

Mayor (iaynor. of New York Citv. took
tiie initiative in the attempt to force
a settlement. Big business interests
complained of the loss ot "hundreds
of ihoiisainls of dollars and the public
complaiin-- of the. use of police, in
Hoarding express wagons and Ibe viol-
ence, that kept alt parts of the city
in an upiolir. It was Mayor IITttpenil
who arranged the conference- for today
althoiiHli Muyrir ilaynor had conferred
with .both', sides iirging the- lnerjia-lioi- i.

be used at once. ' '"

(ioernor Fori, ol .New Jersey who
has been engaged in trying lo bring
about a settlement urged iilllelals of
the Adams. W'ells-Farg- Ignited Statep
and American hxpress Compatiies to
accept the decision of tin. meditators.

Ylilliam A. lingers, and 'James
On Page Seven.)

PLOT TO OVERTHROW

(By Cable lo I lie l imes.)
Constantinople. Nov. :! A care-Itill- v

organized scheme lor t.ie over-
throw ol .Sultan Meliemmed V and
the .return ot Abdul Hamid to tiie
throne has resulted in new guards
being sent to Salonika lo gtia.'d the
foreign ruler.

Ihe financial straits of tiie "voting
in ks regime has caused widespread

dissatisfaction and there is fear of
another bloody revolution sura as put
.llehemiiied in power. Thai tne cab-

inet members who recently resigned
have (fist their lot with the i.Tends
ol i ae lormer siilian is openly charg-
ed by (he patriotic press.

Train tell 5(1 Feet.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Seattle, Wash., Nov. 3 A (Jreat

Northern work train in a col la use ot"

the structure fell 50 feet through it
high trestle at Burn's station near
the eastern portal of the Cascade tun-n- el

late yesterday, killing John
Smith, the engineer, and fa I a 11 v in
juring A. J. Bezzon, his braketnan. j

Scow Turned Turtle.
( By Leased Wire to Tile Times. )

New York, Nov. 3 Harbor scow
No. 1 turned turtle oft Rc.'land
Lightship this morning. One man
was drowned.

Will lie (he Closing of Ihe Heated
L Campaign r That" Cilv McNiiicb

Claims Collou Mill'X ole.
.... V ''.

(Special to no Tunes. I

( hiirlotti;. N. r... .ov. A mon-

ster deniocrai ic political rallv is be-

ing perfiared lor (nailotie when
Governor Vvilhain 'Walton-- Kitchtn
and other leaduui iIchxk rais will

the votes in i.lie ainlitoi nim
liuildiug !'!'(' batui'duv ii iv t aiiil at
which tlwp a recii'd-lireakin- it gnl.:i-eimg.-

democrats is looked lor. tins
being a eorl of loniial ilosiii of tiie
heated campaign, locally, anil over
the siauv winch lias been waed lor
months past.

The elect ion on November s means
no little to ihe stale, as .ierculeaii

iiave. .been, made- by. tiie (letu-oera- ts

to redoem the lirce. eniires-siona- l
dlsiricts lost lo die 111 lis

wo yenrsi ago. whilo the "republicans
are' milking equally vigorous elTiirf io
retain, i licii" ..ground... ami .in-, add per-

haps one m iier dim i ici.
The flglif in this, I lie iiiulli ( oimres-sion- al

district, iias been rmidc.fd es-

pecially healed and siiii iny by the en.
tcring ot tiie i'sls of 'JIr-S- S.

former irienil of liooseveti's,
and also a former who is
turning .thiiifiM upside (!o a .to' .'.heat
Hon. K. Vines W ebb. ;ae

.from llii.V ilisirici. .

McXinch Jias made a. his ii:.;lti an J
Ihe battle aas accordingly .been join
ed. with' redoubled vigor by tli dein-ocrat- s.

ami all sorts ol mrccasis are
being made, fn the lasi election,
since the republican candidates re
ceived a imnontv outside ot this.
.Meelilenlmi-;- : county,, ii ..lin's come to
pass tbi'.t until sides nave concen
trated eri.'-rt- on Meclilenljiu'u, and
Mr. M(M i has declared that he

will no redite-- Webb's, majority
of 3.011(1 of two years ago in the coun
ty, but will gain a lead on .account of
the cotton null vote and support. .11 c- -

Ninc:i in a recent, interview staling
that ne was sure ol !i. percent ol the
manufacturers vote. I his is, how-

ever, radically ''.discounted'., by the
democratic leaders, who are looking

for. a continued majority fejl- Webb,
of from 1,500 to ::.0H0. The fight in

Ihe state centers largely about i.ie
congressional candidates, as rue elec-

tion ot the democratic supreme c.ini i

nominees and t.iose lor the tew niin.u
state offices are considered practical-
ly assured.

ISavk Sale Dynamited.
( Bv Leased Wire to The Iimo.. )

Mason City, la.. Nov. 3 Four
thousand dollars was stolen from the
Farmers & Traders lliuiic at Baneroli
isi night, :The safe was dynainitod

and the work done so carefully that
no one was aware ol tae robbery un-

til- this morning. Bancroft, is on the
Chicago & Northwestern and II is

thought the robbers either got out of

town over this road or by automobile;

T

ROOSEVELT TO SPEAK

(Bv Leased Wire lo The l imes)

Mat I'o'rd, .Conn.. Nov. denio-lati- e

imvn coiiimittee today wired the
ollowihjt niessaue to the .republican
pcalsers biucaii In. New. 'York City:
'('an we ha ye Theodore Koosevelt

ii Hartford Monday evening next for
ne hoar's talk
The ileinocrats went to ask Mr.

Itiioseyell some iiliestions about his
disinilewitll Judge S. K. Baldwin, w im

beads the" democratic ticket hi this
late..

Complain! Against Coal Irusl.
lltv Leased W ire to The limes.)
Washington, Nov. 3 Charging

that the anthracite coal trust, is a
monopoly und is being conducted so,

to drive out of business every inde-

pendent coal concern operating In
Pennsylvania, the Marion Coal Com
pany of Wilmington.. Del., filed com-

plaint with the Interstate Commerce
Commission todav against the Dela-

ware, Lackawanna & Western Rail-
way, alleging that the road Is a com-

ponent part of the trust.

Snow Iir Michigan.

(Bv Leased Wire to The Times.)

Calumet. Mica., Nov. ;) A foot ol

snow fell here anil over Kawuirivi
Point last night, and early today. 'I ae
storm has cleared and boats are ven-

turing out oti Lake Superior.

Socialist Leaded Trying to

Block Him In Formation

of Cabinet

I

M. Jnnres, Lender of the Socialists
Heading Opposition Premier
Briand Huh Vndertaken One of the
.Most Cilgnntic Titsks Iher Offered

I in French Public Life President
Fallieres Has Instituted Him lo
Form Cabinet That Will Please All

Fnc! ions Predictions That New
(aovernnieiit Will Not Last Long.

; - '
( lly t'alile lo The Times.)

Paris. Nov, 3 The powerful in

fluenco of socialist leaders was exert
el today to thwart Premier Brian'd

iind block tils efforts to form a new

cabinet.
.lions. Jan res, leader of the social-- .

Ists in the chamber of deputies and
the leader of the radicals In Paris, is
heading the opposition to M. Briand
.la u res is preparing to attack the new
ministry when Its membership' is an
nounced. He wished .to question
Premier Briand in the chamber as to
why Mons. Vivanl,' former minister
of labor resigned but as Vivani's

was handed in together
with the resignations of the balance
fit the 'ministry, ' Interpellation was
blocked.

The premier has undertaken one
of tiie most gigantic tasks which has
been offered in .French public life
since the days of Napoleon. He has
been instructed by President Fal
laires" to select a cabinet which will
please all factions..

Furious indignation was expressed
against Mons. Briand today by his
political enemies who accused him of
breach of honor in resigning tae ba-

lance of the cabinet, the otaer mem'
bers being under the impression, ap-

parent ly, that Briand would also step
out of office. From one source today
(nine the accusation that the pre
mier's new cabinet would consist of
"blacklegs." ':'

Today M, Briand found himself the
absolute dictator of France, empow

ored to select such persons for the
cabinet as appealed to him as being
fit, but with a task facing liim that
was staggering in its magnitude.

The air was filled with rumors to
day. Many names were mentioned
:ind it was conceded that M. Miller- -

' (Continued on Page Five.)

MARTIAL LAW

( By Leased Wire to The Times.)
- Washington, Nov. 3 Martial law

has been declared In Honduras ac
cording to state department advices
today owing to the fear of President
Davilla, of an insurrection being
marled by "General Jese Maria Valla-dare- s

, who Is illegally holding the
post of commandant at Amapala, the
Pacific coast port of Honduras. The
government has denounced Valla-dare- s

as an outlaw and Amapala has
heen closed as a port of entry.

Commander Hayes, of the U.-S- S.

gnnboat Princeton, which is now at
Amapala to protect American and
foreign interests, reported to the
navy department today that the com-

mandant has informed the , foreign
consul that he has no intention of- - in-

juring foreign subjects or foreign
property, and that there is no disor-

der at present.
- In state department and navy de-

partment circles no dependence Is

'placed In any promises of General

Valladares. The United. States gov-

ernment,' it was said by a high state
department official today, will, make
short work ot the turbulent general
if asked to do so by the Honduran
government. If President Davilla so

requests the sailors froni the Prince-
ton will arrest the general and turn

''him over to the government authori-

ties at Tegulcalpa.

Counters lie Swirskv
ivno lining Ihe siiiiiu:er season gave
(fanciii; lessens lo (be voiiir-oi- ' set ol
Ihe Newport colony, revealed sensa
tional seen Is of ihe I our Hundred
during her recent sluv m San l ian
Cisco." "Aoiei lean siiciclv iiinc1i,'
snvs the ( te all I'lcir
lime .t'ii'i:g!iis and lalenls lo dr
ami till Cilioii. a". I .linerieaii iiicii arc
more conventional v. lien (reir wives
are present- than nl oilier limes
Ncailv ' veiT woman in Newpoi l

s mi kes ci ' cool inticd tin
Ciiuntes-s- 'never liesilaling to do so
in public." In speaking il Ihe tal-

ents il the Neepurl society t;nTs who
took dniiciii'--- lessons her, tin
Countess said: ' I liev could mil leai'ii
lo dance. be au.se (bev hail not the
music in lhe:n. I bev could plav the
piano, like !necb:'iiics like the mi n- -

Ihcii- niind. I hey could wall and
(wo step but the classic, dance lliaf
was ii.ipossitile. 'In conclusion tin
Coiinless said- (bat slie (liouglii the
voum-ei- - mrls were lieimlitul ami
el ::iioni". Ii:( that lliey. would llnl
al every opptutiiinly.

Hv l.eas il Wire to 'flic Tinies.)
l!altaii.u-e- . M.I.. Nov. Hark

ii. shortly before noon' today hmded
ey.-!l il d'.!i- ision .iii'r.--ini- ; ( lovei

1 for a ninmU ihtts

i:ii i lioari) ..if 'police
in ihe ;go,veinor's al- -

teitiiit; to dismiss from of lice tile (ireseit.t

hoard and appoint a provisional hoard
'.'Judge l lit iii his uplelil
lie- action of Polio- ( '.vniniissioiVers

Whellle. C)n't worthy and Tome, in their
refusal to relimiuisb their The
;i(-- inn of tiie. goyei nor wa begun,'.'. it
w as al etre l. oil aecoiiat of lie- iii

iMimtnissioiiers failing t" dismiss cer-

tain nieinlieis of t lie police, lon-- in
.'(iiinecioii Willi cocaine. liquor, and
otlu-- petty graft,.

Judue Uavian's decision is sweep-
ing. 11. holds that the governor is
tillerlv .without power .although chtel
exeelKive ot the state, to enioye tie
commissioners. The polit bi.hrd--.i- l

ppoiiited ..by tiie go:ernor

Y.i.Lii;i:s holding island.
(.o eminent troops Delealed in an

Altempl to Lund.

( Hv Leased Wire to he j tines I

New Orleans. Nov. .! A cable re
ceived heroTlils morning from lemn- -

'iilpa. Honduras.- males thai govern-neii- i

iroups have been delealed in an
attempt to storm the Island ol Ama
pala and capture General Vallnc'.ares.
lormer governor ;nd commandant
there, who was deposed bv President
Davilla for insulting the I nited
States and British' flags.

Additional government troops have
been moved into western Honduras
tor Valludares is threatening a revoluti-

on-whirl)- will cimnll Ihe inline
republic and perhaps overthrow

Valladares tones are
entrenched upon Lisk Island, which
the toriner governor bad seized in bis
own. name, behind a battery of ma-

chine guns. 1 liev are plenlil tillv sup-
plied witli ammunition and have a
great quantity ot lood.

J : l .'..

Former Coroner Indicted.
( By Leased W ire to T he Times.)

New ork. Nov .;! Anl.ionv Zucca.
a former coroner ol New York coun
ty, was indicted to.lav bv a federal
grand jury upon a charge ol defraud-
ing the government out ot duty in
the Important of tea nnd was held in
$5,000 ball.

(i. ft , ol New .lersi-- who

made an cihiit (o li lt ; ill cud In lln

strike- l express company s ent

plovecs in New Jersey.. New orl
ilrooklvu a' l !' Island by receiv-

ing ii eiiiniltiee id sli'ikers nad hear-tii-

their deuui'vls. I be.' the (jiiver-lio- r.

il Mayor Ott
Wittpenue i Jersey ( iCy, and .Adju
tant General Sadler, went to a nicct- -

ina ol exuress conipany wpresenta- -

tives, and submitted tin- - sinkers' re
ouests. lie I nilcd States company

It is reported, was the only eumpaiiy
that, would not recosni.e the union
ami it is feuivd that uithiu I be next

few days everything on wheels will

he sMiiidiiur still in New ork ami lis
vicinity!

NEGOTIATING FOR
.....

RECIPROCITY TREATY

(By Leased Who to Tin" Times.)
Washington. Nov. 3 Charles M. Pep

per. commercial adviser ami tienrv-.-

Hoy t;' cmmkellor the mate .depart
ment, left here todav for otlowa. to

represent the I nltcd states In tin

negoliatjons fur a reciprocity-'- tradi
treaty, whicn Dcrmik on Hi- -

(lav.

After the negotiations are under, way
he will be joined by siecretarv of Stale
Knox who will personally conduct tlx
case of the I nited St'Mes.

tioth Mr. Ilovt anil Mr. J'cppcr so
to (Mtowa hearing President 'raffs-i-
sliuctions. anil his eonhilcucc that :

satisfactory agreement.' will he reach-
ed. hey have Utj-- m conference with
the president With regard-- to lvclpro- -

citv almost constarulv lor ihe last twi
eks.-'- ..'. .'

'THIi CltllTKN CASi:.

Crippen Will Content That Case Was
("ondiictcd Irregularly.

(Hv Cable to The .Times.)
London Nov. J Dr.- II. H. iippcn

expects to win Ins lite upon the con-

tention that his ire1 tor the murder
of his .'actress wile. Hello Klinort' ("rip- -

pen, was conducted in an
manm-r-

It was stated today thai the main
point that Dr. ( ilppi'ivs counsel would
make in Hie appeal (luring ihe argu-
ments on .Saturday is thai (lining the
Illness ol one of the jurors, the Jury
was unobserved for two bonis. While
the trial was suspended in order to
administer to the stricken juror, the
other-eleve- were In the box unguard-
ed..

It was reported on authority that
Arthur Newton. Crippen s chief coun
sel would make a strong plea to have
the verdict ol guiltV and death sentence
set aside upon his technicality.

Dr. i'llppen is cheerful. He is eon- -

fined in the death ward at Hontonvllle
prirnn where he has been vlsilcd sev
eral times bv his former typist and
sweetheart. Miss Ethel Clare LeN'eve.
since her acquittal ot being an ac
cessory after the fact in the killing
of Mrs. Crippen.. Crippen eats and
sleeps well and his composure astonish-
es Is jailors. He bus ade his will
leaving everything to Miss LeNeve.

Killed Whole Family.
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Chicago, Nov. 3 John Sekanuna,

3,000 south Forty-firs- t avenue, shot
killed his wife, fatally injured his

ld son Joiin, and then kill
ed himself in his home today.


